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WILDLIFE SAFARIS
At Kentz safaris we offer a great range of Safari holiday packages, that cover most
popular destinations in Africa; our exclusive holiday packages include pure wildlife
watching safaris, honeymoon and wedding on safari , family safari vacations, group
safari holidays, special occasions and anniversary on a safari holiday, among others.
For the best package, simply contact our holiday expert to plan a holiday that meets
your requirements.

BEACH PACKAGES
There is nothing quite like lying on a white sandy beach, relaxing and unwinding as
you enjoy the cool sea breeze. Africa is home to a few top exotic beach holiday
destinations in Mauritius, Seychelles, Mozambique, Lake Malawi,South Africa,
Kenya and Tanzania (Zanzibar). Imagine relaxing on the beach, on a sunny day with
a cold drink, swimming with dolphins, deep sea diving, dhow sailing, playing golf,
beach volleyball, fishing, visiting marine parks among other beach activities.

FAMILY PACKAGES
A family holiday in Africa is a lifetime experience and has memories that last forever;
imagine watching baby elephants splashing each other on the river banks, a pride
of lions hunting down antelopes, watching birds on trees, visiting an African village
for an insight understanding of their culture and way of living, riding on horses and
camels, walking or cycling in the parks, water rafting, boat riding, and in the evening
sampling out some of the delicious African cuisine while seated around a camp fire
or in a luxury lodge.

CRUISE TOUR
Kentz Safaris, Tour and Travel organizes a combination of an exciting
cruise vacation and a multi-night land tour to various top
destinations along Europe, middles east and Africa.
A cruise tour allows you to tour and
experience different scenery, local
flavor, cultures and historic
landmarks
in
various
countries.
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DOMESTIC AND INTERNATIONAL AIR TICKETING

Kentz Safaris

Kentz Tour and Travel has flights to the world’s most exciting Destinations within
east Africa and abroad. Whether it’s a beach weekend getaway to Zanzibar, Diani or
Mauritius; a wildlife watching safari at Masai Mara, Serengeti, Bwindi or Krugah
national park; adventure trips to Victoria falls, Lake Malawi, Lake Victoria, Ngorongoro Crater, Mount Kilimanjaro or the Great Pyramids of Egypt; a business trip to
Nairobi, Kampala, Dar es Salam, Dubai, China, London, Paris, New York among other
business Cities in the world. We have a wide range of flight deals to get you there.

TOUR & TRAVEL

DOCUMENTS AND VISA ASSISTANCE
As the most important parts of outbound travel, Kentz Safaris assists its clients with
travel documents handling and visa arrangement services.
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PackagesMountain
from Mall,

Kshs.17,000
2nd Floor, Rm C1
pp sharing
P.O Box 1117 - 00100, Nairobi, Kenya

Tel: +254 (0)20 4402 926
+254 716 305 779
Email: info@kentzsafaris.com

www.kentzsafaris.com

TOP LOCAL PACKAGES
3 Days Masai Mara Tour

from Ksh.17,500

This a 3 days safari tour to the famous Masai Mara; enjoying a 2 day game drive,
watching thousands of wildlife, the Great Migration, going on a cultural visit and a
hot air balloon flight.

9 Days Pure Wildlife Watching

from Ksh.52,500

This a nine days pure wildlife watching safari holiday in Kenya, touring the famous
Masai Mara, Lake Nakuru and Amboseli national park; watching1000’s of wildlife
that include all the ‘big five’, the wildebeest migration and hundreds of bird species.

5 Days North Tanzanian

from Ksh.30,000

This is a 5 days safari, full of real adventure and opportunity to view 1000’s of wildlife
and birds species in Tanzania; taking you through Ngorogoro Crater and the
famous Serengeti national reserve.

3 Days Gorilla Trekking

from Ksh.21,000

This a 3 days Gorilla trekking and nature walk safari holiday in Uganda, Rwanda or
Congo.

5 Days Wildebeest Migration

from Ksh.35,500

Enjoy the great wonders of Africa; where thousands of wildebeest, zebras, Grant's
gazelle, Thompson gazelle, eland and impalas migrate from Serengeti in Tanzania
to Masai Mara in Kenya, in search of fresh grazing land and water.

7 Days Climbing Mt Kilimanjaro from Ksh.95,000
This a 7 days Mount Kilimanjaro hike; this includes a one day acclimatization, five
days climbing and descending, and one day rest at Moshi town.

5 Days Beach Holidays

from Ksh.35,000

A five days beach holiday to Diani, Lamu,Zanzibar or Pemba Island that focuses on
pure relaxation with optional beach activities, day tour and Island excursions.

TOP OUTBOUND
TOUR PACKAGES
5 Days Dubai Tour

from USD.950

This a 5 days 4 nights all-inclusive tour of Dubai, visiting major attractions, going on
a dhow cruise with an onboard dinner, going on a desert safari, visiting theme park
among other attractions in Dubai.

4 Days Seychelles Beach Holiday from USD.1160
This a 4 days 3 nights all-inclusive beach holiday in Seychelles, focusing on pure
beach relaxation, Spa treat and a few optional beach activities.

9 Days Religious Tour in Italy

from USD.1530

Tour major +++historical religious places in Italy; this include places like the San
Giovanni Rotondo, where St. Padre Pio of Pietrelcina lived and worked his miracles;
and Assisi, where St. Francis was born, worked, and died; Italy’s treasured basilicas,
churches, and many others.

8 Days China Shopping Tour

from USD.1530

This is a 7 nights 8 days shopping tour in China; visiting major shopping areas in
Beijing, Xian and Shanghai.

14 Days Cruise Tour in Europe

from USD.2550

Tour most popular destinations in Europe on a Land & Sea Cruise Vacation, which
combines a fabulous cruise with multiple days on land. Extra days ashore, staying in
fine hotels and touring major attractions in the region.
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